Directions to The Norma Terris Theatre
33 North Main Street
Chester, CT 06412

From New York (New Haven): North on I-95 to Exit 69. North on Route 9 to Exit 6. Go right at the end of the ramp. At the first stop sign (about one mile), turn left onto North Main Street. The theatre will be on the left (about 1/4 mile).

From Boston (Rhode Island): South on I-95 to Exit 69. North on Route 9 to Exit 6.

From Hartford (Springfield): Take I-91 South to Exit 22S. South on Route 9 to Exit 6. Go left at the end of the ramp. At the first stop sign (about one mile), turn left. The theatre will be on the left (about 1/4 mile).

Alternate Route from New York City to The Norma Terris Theatre: Take the Hutchinson River Parkway to the Merritt Parkway (Route 15). Follow into Meriden and take Exit #67 (E. Main Street/Wesleyan) to the ramp for Route 66 East. Follow Route 66 through Middletown. Turn right onto Route 9 South. Take Exit 6, Chester. At end of ramp, turn left onto Route 148. At first stop sign, take a left onto North Main Street. The theatre is on the left.